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Reyision in Travelliue 4llowanqe Rules
Office order No 91
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.

ln pursuance of the approval accorded by the Board of Directors of the Company in its meeting

held on 06.02.09, the following partial modification in the existing ?raveling Allowance Rules

willbe effective from 0l .04.A9.

For the purpose of calculating traveling allowance, empleyees will be categorized into fir,e

groups according to the Grade Pay as tabulated below:-

The existing regulations for traveling and daily allowance on official tour will continue with the

following changes in rates *nd entitlement.

A) Travel Entitlemenl_wjlhin the corrilrl.
(Ref: 142,146 and 155 of Travelllng Allowance Regulation)

I{ote: Employscs at Category'Z above may bc permitted Air journey by their Contolling pffi1er

for exigencias of work pmvided the distance is more than 500 K.M. and overnightjoumey

cannot be performed by a direct train service or sleeper coach selice

B)
(Ref: Regulatiou l$2 of Travel Allowance Regulation)'

Cat€g0!y Grade Pay t Road Mileage atrlowance
L Rs.Eg0p & sbove

*a

AC 1'class by Train/Eoonomy Class by
Air-

AC/Volvo Bus Fare or
Rs.l0/- per K.M. for
iourrrev bv Taxi or own car

2. Rg-5{0O:870O-' AC 2- class/2.-Tier Sleeper bv Train. do-
l.+ 

"4H
#ffi1 AC-2*/AE3-Tier$lffi

bv train
.de'

4. ,n*ilt$ffilf,EE:*.-
iirlitdl$it*++r*r*,.

d{t , ",*.***.}i$ff*FEfrE"i
-*-.- j:,- - ,.+.ojfij1qffi!!;qrq1-:

lfay+rue oPFublic Bus
uxcluding Ae Bus or Rs.Z-
nerK.M.

5. I-css than F.s.2600 AC 3-Tier Sleeper by Rajdhani/AC Chair
Car by Shatabdi/2* Class Slccper bj
other trains. :-iII*':; .

do-

Crade Pal DA
fu,8900 & sbove Rcimbursement far hotel accommodation/guest house of upto Rs.5000 per

day; reimbursement of AC taxi charges of up-to 50 kms. for travel within the
citv and roimbursement of food bills not exceeding Rs.500 per dav.



Rs.5400-8700

R.93700-

Reirnbrrs"*cnt t't:r Hstel accommodation of up-to Rs i000 per da1"

reimbursement of non-AC taxi charges of up-to 50 kms Per diem {br travel

within the city and reimbursernenl of food bills not exceeding Rs.-100 per

dav .-
'l500 Per daY;

."i*iurr*r"eflt of taxi charges of up-to Rs"l50 per diem for Eavel within the

of;food bills not Rs-200

Rs.26004400 Rs'500 Per daY;

i*i*Uu.r"*ent of travel chargas of up.to Rs.l00 per diern for Esvel within

rr.o -i+,r o-.{ reimhrrrce-ment nf food bills not exeeedinq Rs. 150 Far day.

Less than Rs.260f RSimburSemCnt tOr HOIEI aCCOInmOOatlcn oI up-Io las'ruu lEr u4J,

,ri*U,rrr**ent of travel charges of up-to Rs.50 per diam for travel within the

ciw and reimbursement of food billq nqt excoeding Rs'100 pff

C) DsiF" Allowanse Fi.thiE lYe{! EeEeal

{Ref: Regulation I 6 I of-Travelling Al lowance Regulation)

Note:Allemploycusmns$.*[,}jlu-'tae''comPany'sGuest}tro4;[6/..[Blwhcrwffavailribleao4will

be,dntiti'ri* to fieg, aiid, boarding aad will' ffiffit:onty' 25% of Daily Alloti8occ'
' : l thc rcsidencc address of the

T'til: is also' apfliciiElc,;rh e+se tle tour aae11;11t

;ragl'oyeos Ere, $rEE:. Tli",y. will be cntitled,,ts full' DA whorE: food is not scrved'lii thc'

Girostltdusa/IB, or the employoes cssEdt tak€ fOod thcrc dUe'to orgagomclt elsewheic on

sfEcial work'
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(Ref; Regulation 142 @ce Regurarion)

EJ

{Ecf;

;-
"....'::

shiffs,his frtui$, ro, pur*+#.ffi-'
df FE@,

- tiJ' ji.''.

t)
It
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Rs.54001- and above

If there Ue tw
cless. .Otherryisq, Ihe- seeond class.Rs.44o0,Rsi9ao, EE0s--. Rs J6oo If there U"

lower class

If there be three classes, the middle or the
second class.



(Ret RegXrlalion I7IA)

1' The composite 'rransfer Grant shall be eqr:al to one month's pa). in case of traDsfer involving ;

change of sanion located at a distance of or more than 20K-u:. ftom each o&er. ;.1

2' In cases of transfer to a statiou, which are at a distance of less than 20 Km from the old statiot ani
of transfer within the satne city, I/3d of the composite grant will be admissible, provided a change of
residence is actuaUy imolved.

3' Ai presen! only one transfer grant is permitted if the tramfer of husband and wife takes place widrir
six montis of eaeh otler &om the same place to the seme place. [n cases where the tra"osfer takes
place within six montls, but after 60 days of the trarufsr of the spous e, Sff/a of the E"ausfer grant oa
ransfer shaU be allowed to the spouse tarrsferred later. No tansfcr grant shall be admissible to :i
sPous€ tr8xsferrcd later, in case bodh tle hmsfers are ordered within 60 dap. other rules preeludin!
bansfer gratrt in case sf t8l$fer al own request or hnrsfer other:hao in public interesg shall continue
to apply unsheuged iu their case.

weight by willbeequatto@ by
such Eansporr il ships operated by Shipping corporation of India.

Tnnns oortrtioE of Conv€Tanee

Se*le-

oae motor ear or oue rnot- ryclc orGoE
oremotorcyckl@

kt-. ^'rdD)
( e.i.sala )t 

b n

Director [tIR)

Gade.F*y d E Thrid$cdRirer Rrh pei Km, for t11lnsport Uy
rqad (Br, per l(rn.)
ts(Rs.ffioffiRs.7,600 ud above

,;.rirHtf,*+rr -

f0SO KgE by C'oods--Tffi
trthaeler Wagon/one Double
Comaner

B.s 1800, Rs.4700, Rsj4do sA
tu.6600

6000 Kgs by coods W
llLeeler Wagon/cne Single
Container

Rs:600, Rsj6m J(ft,{rKgs 9.00 (Rs.0.31 per Ift. per frn;
Rs-z 100, ns, tgOO, ns. tlOO l500Kgs

r Es rares rcr frasporting the entitled

{irade Pay

Crrade pay of Rs.4700,,- andiEve
Crrrdepay less tnsom
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